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1Fancy Brassieres

Uaroar'a IX Tvo!m and Brandela Special Braaaiarea;
lace and embroidery trimmed; front and back doling;
reinforced under arm: perfect fitting; ipeclal,

Warncr't Rutt-Pro- of Corsets 4
Law top and medium hip; pink novelty cloth; excel- - I UU
lent lupportera attached; a coraet of quality; poclat, I ss
each, f Si3SA.ID)OS

:)TDSE9AY--Ai IMveriMtore MUM M
300 Boys' KoverallsHelping the Assoaated

Extra well made; one-pie- ce style; protects and
saves the children's clothing; long wearing

Genuine Leather Bags
In velvety calf; gray, brown and tan, also in
this 'lot are crepe I seal; silk lined fitted with
mirror and- - inside ' purse; leather d
covered frames and nickel silver; I ""
regularly 2.00; Tuesday, each,

Ctarit'.es
For the Associated
Charities dinner,
dance and Midnight

Joo
cotton fabrics; light and dark
colors; sizes 1 to 11 years; worth
1.23 to 1.93; special, Tuesday,

raHh filar teaIt.Mai Kevue to he given
Sept. 13 at the
Brandcis Stores Res-

taurants, 10th floor,
arrongeineuts were
made for 1,000
guests. Already
3,000 tickets have
been sold. Mr. Bran

Fall Silks Dress Goods
3,000 yards of 36-inc- h

Habit and repellant
Cloth In gray, brown
and mixtures; af AA
Tuesday, I
3l varrla fnr

Silk Hosiery
500 Pair ' Women's Silk
Hosiery Silk to the knee:
in black, white, brown and
shoe shades; many in lace
effects; 1.50 and
1.75 quality; spe- - 00
cial, per pair, JL

Handkerchiefs
50 Dozen Women's Irish
linen Handkerchiefs
A 1 1 imported goods;
neatly hem-- 4stitched plain W

borders; 8 for'
aula ttaMM.

Plain and novelty; one big lot;
CG and 40 inches wide; fine quali-

ty silk; suitable for every pur-

pose; every wanted weave and

color; in poplins, satin,
taffeta, crepes, kimono Tl 00
silk, wash satin, --etc. ; 1 ssz
very special, per yard,

Maia rtat Cratfr.
W f W Mas a

American

Lady

Corsets

A topless model

suitable for the

average type of

figure; fancy
novelty cloth ;

exceptional val-

ue, special'

122

Bleached

Sheets

72x90 Bleached

8eamad Bed

Sheeta Cor--

reet size for

single beds,

or hospital use.

Each- -

1

Cups and Saucers
Hand Painted Japanese China in
attractive designs; assorted pat-
terns. For one day only we are of-

fering these beautiful cups and

Feather Pillows
Covered with good qual-

ity fancy art ticking;
odorless sanitary mixed
feathers;
regularly 1.39;

" 00
Tuesday, each, X

Basesseat X erth

Men's Caps
In blue serge, checks
and imported tweeds;
values to 2.00;

special, II 00
Tuesday, irearth rises Ceater

1,000 Pairs Hosiery
For Misses, Children
and Boys Fine and
heavy ribbed; black,
white, brown; 1

sizes 6 to 10; I
3 pairs for .

SlBta rVi'r Stm.

dcis lias increased
the number of scats to 1,200. There are
therefore, yet available about 200 tick-
ets. These "cost $5 each every dollar
of which goes to the Associated Char-
ities. All expenses of the dinner and
entertainment on the night of Septem-
ber 15th are, through the order of
Mr. George Brandeis, borne by J. L.
Brandeis and Sons.
Although the proceeds from this din-
ner go to a most worthy charity, the
purchase of one of these $5 tickets
will not be "charity." It will be
money paid for one of the best din-
ners and finest entertainments ever
given in this city. This means 3,000
for the Associated Charities. Money
or check should be sent to Mrs. J. J.
McMullen, 3817 Dewey Ave., .treasur-
er of the Dinner-Danc- e Committee.
Applications for more reservations
will be received by Mrs. McMullen
also, (Harney 1222.) Tickets may
also be procured at Brandeis Stores,
Main Floor, at Matthews Book Shop,
1620 Harney St, and at Beaton's
Drug Store, 15th and Farnam Sts.
,From 11 to 2 on Friday, September
16, and Saturday, September 17,
the Associated Charities will serve

saucers, at less than
you would pay for plain AA1
of six. Basement

Arcade.fifth

Silk Warp CrepeBon Bon DishesDjer Kits

T Bon bon, pickle and relish dishes;
a special item from our glassware
department in these very useful
dishes. Come in assorted shapes,
both handled and plain; with

36-inc-h" Xavy Blue and
White Polka Dot Even
weave and weight; an ideal
silk for skirts, blouses or

larz ( box ot
DJr U rc
powder; eholc of
a box of roug l
lip atlck combined

Dress
Trimming

SS0 Tarda in plain
black and fancy
colored beads and
spangtes. big-- as.
sortment; 1 to I
inches wide: spe-
cial, per yard

122
HmiM Flier Center.

Bleached Sheeting
81-in- ch Bleached Au-

rora Sheeting This
popular well
known standard 00
quality, 2 yards A

Bsseaeat JStfh

Nightgowns,
Embroidery and Lace Trim-
med Gowns Set in or ki-

mono sleeves; cut nice and
full; some are high necked
and long sleeves; -- l Aft
remarkable big re- - II wU

duction, Tuesday, JL"T
Tkiri rum Cftee.

ruu BpcKiKi
beautiful cuttings in sev dresses. Tuesday

only, S1 yards
eral designs. Regular AA
151' vein a. TnMi? Is?CO

at

1 lunch in these beautiful restaurants.1 for,Aeach,
fifth Maia Wear Ceater.

V N
OND AT, September 19, the
Brandeis Restaurants, on the
10th floor, will be formally

Fall Baby Bonnets
Of silk poplin and crepe de chine; lace
and ribbon trimmed; with soft silk lin

Ruffled CurUtins
Good quality voile with full narrow ruf--n.

nn Acra and it Min noanoe at bottom
00

: Scrim Curtains
Made of fine quality aheer scrim, trim-
med with wide lace edge. Worth $1.75;
Tuesday, per pair.

. Shcth jlow Fait.

00
Gingham Dresses

Assorted styles and colors; some have
white collars and cuffs; sizes 2 to 6
rears. Special,

Third near East.

1 122 111 ings; exceptional values: Tuesday,ot curtain; ruffled tie-bac- to match, .
Talid

- atxia

opened to the general public Lunch
will be served beginning at 11 a. a
Monday evening will provide a gay
event for everybody in Omaha, meals
will be served at popular prices and
a specially provided entertainment of
music and song trill be presented. Full
details of the public opening will "be
given in the newspapers of Sunday,
September 18.

Marauisette Curtains Lace Vestees
Very handsome Of beautiful flat Venice
lace; a good 2.00 assortment; full length
with collar; each.

00 00 00
Children's Sweaters

Odd lot of Children's Sweaters Includ-
ing some silk mercerized; assorted sizes.
Tuesday, .

Third rioar Eaat.

Infants9 Slippers
A clean up of our Summer Slippers and
Sandles for infants black, white, broim
and light colors; sizes 0 to 4. Special,

Third naav East.

Kne quality curtain with a two-inc-h. 1 1 112nemsutcaea nem w v. r --r.

Avawn

00 0000 00
Metal Waata Baaketa San-
itary and fireproof; apecial.
Waah Tata Larga No. 3 size;
made of (alranixed iron; at
Wlaard Potlaa Best for floors
and furniture; per quart.

1
Galaabaresurh Hair Sets In
cap and fringe styles; one of
the largest and most perfectnets made; per doxen.

Maia riser Eaat
11 1

Stamped Blue Bancalew
Aprons To be worked in
French knots and darning
stitch designs; 1.69 values;

Third Fleer West

Wrw- - Kah Bah a. StHrhMI
Oath Hatsi good ralues; each

Bara Cap In blue (erre and
gTy and brown mlxtorea;

'
at,

raarth. Ilaar-Saa- ta.

Kitchen
Toweling

Fine absor-
bent quality,
in neat red
borders; 12
yards, for,'

Spreads
Single Bed
Sp.rea ds;
snowy white
c roche t;
each, '

12

3M Ymrim All Silk TelBit
M . tatvlaa? In 00 00 00

Toilet Paper 10c size rolls
of.soft creme crepe; special
for Tuesday, 20 for ...

fifth Floor Weat. .

1la 1
Kalad Saaltarr Sheeting
Guaranteed water-proo- f; ab-
solutely free from rubber;
regularly 1.25; per yard.

Mala Dear Wat.'

Beal Hand Hade Filet aad
Irish Laces aad Insertions
1 and 2 Inches wide; special,
per yard,

Maia Fleer IV eat
1black and colors; remira i na vara.

500 Pairs

Shoes
500 pairs of In-

fants' and Chil-

dren's Shoes

Mostly button
styles; hand
turned soles;
come in black
and brown; sizes
2 to 5; no heel
and 5 to 8 with
heel, Tuesday,
per pair

House

Slippers
250 pairs of
women's Cushion
Comfy House
Slippers with
buckskin soles
With cushion
inner soles and
cushion heels;
ribbon trimmed;
in desirable col-

ors; sizes 3 to 8;
1.75 value ; Tues-

day, per pair

ana .w
Mate Timm Vmih. r

001
filMfe' Pnuliat in.Mui JU I.taca TaweHac Krat red

border; ,S5c quality; 6 yarda 00GO 00
Cecea Braah . Doer Xats
ETery well regulated house-
hold should hare one; each,

"V Sixth Flaer West
1 All sizes; Tuesday, 10 001

BetT Boss Comij Corset
Girdle 4 supporters;
elastic girdle; sizes 21 to 34;
Tuesday, each,

IHaa Cattoa Taha
IM gr4e; yam. spools for -

- JL:Maia Flaw gaata. ;
MaiaUNION

SUITS
Waeaca'a liaaaaj Calaa Sarta

Knee and ankle
lenatha: medium
and light welt-h-t;

seconds and odd
lots; per salt

UNION
SUITS

35) Girls' aad
Bara II as si a;Cats Salta In
fine cotton and
part wool; odd
lots; all sizes;
special, per suit

Women's Gloves'
CO Women's Hosiery1 00 Baby Suit Cases

100 Baby, Suit Cases for Mothers
5x9x13; materials are fiber and

1Chauioisette Gloves,; Gauntlet

StylcsAdjustable wrist strap;
fancy tucked wrist' and Biarritz

Mercerized Hosiery Black, cor-
dovan and colors; double heels.

2-l- b. Box Candy
Our fancy Chocolates, bon
bons, caramels, fruit rolls,
cream almonds, fil-ber- ts;

special, Tues- - 00
day, per box,

toes - and ; soles ; . semi- -Bcjeawnt Arcade , Basement Arrade 00It 1 iashioned; 6-j-c quality;
matting; metal corners;
good catches; good met-
al handles ; values up to
1.50; Tuesday, each,.

rearth near West.

122
styles ; beaver, gray,
pongee, white ; Tues-

day; special, per ,:v V

pair. ata near-N- an.

per pair, 35c; or 3 122IkM Miss Ceatar pair forThird flair Ceater

HatsMen's Ties
Men's Socks

Men's good quality cotton 'and lisle
sox, light and heavy weight; all col-

ors, including blacks and cordovans;
limit 8 pairs to customer, 1.00

Felt Slippers Books
Taiai 4

Velvetee. lasts
for Children
Fin ' for ' school
wear; la nary,
black aad browa;
apecial, each.

Men, here's a big tie sale. 1,500

Velreteea Saft
Hats for Little
Girls Black,
combined with
rose and bine;
special, each.

500 pairs .vromen's cushion solemen s ties to select from; silk ties The National Home Educational
slippers; all sizes; values

For the CcrrtEznet d
Ak-Ssr-B- ea Viritcn

If you have a vacant room you
wish to rent daring Ak-Sar-B-

festivities, leave your name, ad-

dress and number of rooms at our
information desk, Main Floor.

in new patterns, figures Series, for children; series of 12
1.50 to 125; at, per 00and dots and plain col-- AA

n t iv,-- ., vv no child should be with1001 8 Pain
for

for'
8 Painl out these books; regular flfl00pair,

Tuesday, ; 1IB selling; 3 for 1 1.Slum, 111 BJCTMJ,
for this sale, 3 for--Karth Mala est Third Flaer eataa i ii i rvar re 5d Fl r Esat
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